Nation

National Public Health Week tells communities to ‘start here’: APHA organizes national observance

Advocates raise awareness of range of LGBT health issues: Programs address disparities, needs

Work to join public health, primary care moves ahead: Breaking down silos

Success in Affordable Care Act enrollment ‘just the beginning’: 8 million sign up for private insurance

Proposal would allow FDA to regulate e-cigarettes: Agency also proposes regulating cigars, hookahs, dissolvables

Report: US making progress in meeting priority health objectives

Burwell nominated to succeed Sebelius as next HHS secretary

Bigger, heavier trucks pose dangers to public health, safety advocates say

Nation in Brief

State & Local

Communities hold National Public Health Week events: Health departments, schools, celebrate national observance

- Evansville, Ind., advocates bring fresh produce to area residents
- New Jersey health students visit schools to promote physical activity
- University of Florida students bring public health to the community
- Hawaii college students celebrate public health
- Kane County, Ill., staff engage in activities
- Dutchess County, N.Y., debuts health improvement plan
- Brooklyn, N.Y., meal delivery group spreads message of compassion

Missouri state program promotes breastfeeding-friendly workplaces: Health workers join with businesses

States in Brief

Globe

Climate change may worsen global health problems, report concludes

Globe in Brief
Healthy You

Check before you go: Child safety, vehicles and heat

- What happens during heat stroke?

Health Findings

Health Findings

On the Job

CDC calls on hospitals to reduce health care-associated infections

On the Job in Brief

General

Correction

APHA News

APHA Annual Meeting registration opens June 3: Early-bird rate: Register by Aug. 28 to save up to $115

APHA Advocates

- APHA members show support for surgeon general nominee

APHA in Brief

President’s Column

Advocacy: Making your voice heard on public health issues

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Affiliates

Vermont Affiliate shares facts on healthy community design: Association using videos, webinar

Affiliates in Brief

Letters

Letters
**Web-only News**

Online-only: Parents drive distracted despite having young children in tow, study says [e23]

Online-only: Seniors must speed up, not slow down with physical activity for heart health [e24]

Online-only: State of the air? It depends where you live [e25]

Online-only: Public health extras: Health effects of pipeline, iron deficiency in infants [e26]

Newsmakers: July 2014 [e27]

Resources: July 2014 [e28]